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FROM WASHINGTON. A Deplorable State of Affairs atTE LEliRAPHIC NEW8r

THE COTTOX C'BOP. 1877WI! ALL,port Ifoyai .

New York, October 9. A dispatch
from the mayor of Port Royal, yester

I'MIMII'ti . Tn sin11
NEW ANAGlEMENT OF day, says : "We are in a deplorableM Reports From Texas, Oeorgia,

J Florida, Virginia and Nortb
Carolina."filt condition here. There are now forty-eig- ht

cases of yellow fever under treatf r
i r

Morton-- s Colleague Explains
The Siberian Mission A

Combination Against
Randall.

Otber Notes and Gossip. ,

Washington, October 9. Senator

ment, une death has occurred since
last night. We are in ' want of food,5alvestoit, October ,9. The cotton Our preparations for the present season havo been broughtnourishment, and means to procure. r . i..: tr w in '..i Hiiiu Bicaanra ctod reoon u iulluwh : nurses for. the sick. There are not

offers inducements to enough convalescent to care for the to a successful termination. Our stock is now full and comsick."JTA8beeQtfarnUhedndEem geA
Travellers aniRsidenta in its exoeUent table, supplied withJtUiwet jaffbls coun aud unfayprable in 7.r The

McDonald concludes a card in relation
to his pair with Senator Morton thus :

To my political mends who may feel plete in every department. 'l3i, ll'IJillC A I ci - - ft j rf- - mi ifvl Probabilities as to the Frenchat prices to salt the times. An active corps:! of aitertNii att&nce. at solicitous as to my future course, I will
Election.nio'J ba.j i no aaaiuonai damage.: ro me ;crop oy say that I have entered into no obliga' ' "" f - if": 'vi'nS;8

pains or expense spared w render ts comfortable. ...jj- - JJjSr5 i I worms since last report. Picking is tion and taken no pledge that in the Two floors Crowded to their Utmost Capacity'rf9ti HotjqiH liiw progressing rapidly : a half crop; is al-- least degree interferes with the full and
faithful discharge of my duties as a Paris, October 9. The ministerial3T!r a(K,r. 2r'.2,.V d'li'iw biiu vi ns,i ' ready picked. ,The yield as compared

'.iV!:
Democratic Senator."IVloderateTermsfor.Monthly, Boarders. papers announce that of the 363 Be

publican seats, the winning by the govA delegation of prominent colored01 f with the latest productions of both Foreign and 'American'f.ti$ 54.;:. t':?-fiv- ernment ot 11 is very probable, whileijo'l! hi! people called on the President yester; iO.
:!'Kj ( it is almost certain that in 40 more the ,

prospects are favorable. So that theday in the . interest of" Cren i. Warren
Chester for the Liberian mission. The Looms, manufactured in New York by the highest art of1VIOTTOOUR ISTO. government will have a majority of atambition of prominent colored people
seems to be to send each other abroad. least 20. The Left, howeyer, still reck . ; f. &

J i

tailoring skill, with beauty of style, excellence of fit, and finishon confidently on 400 seats.aprl Th secret service of the treasury is
to be made a bureau and report to of garments displayed, unusual lowness in prices, all marked

g'rj
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Sherman direct' instead of through Mote Miners Resuming Work.& ROESSLEtf,COHENELIAS, Rayner. 'Ta'y v J m

Waifs from Ohio show that the Work- - in plain ngures ; and our unequalled, system ot conducting
Wilkesbarre, Pa., October 9. YesAnticipating a fine trade. tWajeaBoaliave bought largely, and now have the

terday at a meeting of the miners em
ingmen are drawing inordinately from
the Republicans. Stanley Matthews'
friends are greatly scared. business, place us far beyond the reach of any competitionployed by the SusquehaDna Coal Com-

pany, at Nanticoke Mine, it was by a
unanimous vote decided to resume

Last night's rain sapped the patentAn attractive Fall Stoch, The wide spread reputation we enjoy as being leaders in oiroffice more than the Roumanians are
work. -- They will receive ten per cent.sapping Plevna.

There was a full cabinet to-da- y. advance. Operations will begin as soon line of business, is thus fully sustained.
a a fha minca nan no rnf in nMu Ir,y4Vpt"??8 surprisingly heap.

except Sherman, who is voting in
Ohio.DRESS GOODS Our Btock is large, and so cheap that it is no longer econ We request a personal inspection of our stock and pricesOther Bank Officers Skip Out.Mrs Hayes has returned from a short
visit to New York, where she went to

the information gained by so doing, will serve as a guide forconsult the milliners regarding her di- -

with last year points to a: decrease of
at least 25 per cent. '

Savannah. Georgia crop report for
September: Ninety-thre- e replies from
55 counties in.the early part of the
month indicate weather dry and warm.
The; balance rainy, with a heavy wind
storm for three days 18th j 19th and
20th ult. In the south western portion
of the State, a wet season caused, in
some sections, a new growth, but it is
too late for any benefit to be derived
therefrom.

There has been little or no damage
from worms, but rain and wind injur-
ed the quality, and portions of the cot-
ton open in the fields haye been beaten
out and destroyed. The principal com-
plaint seems to be from rust. This is
very general over the State. Picking
progressed rapidly up to the middle of
the month; since then little progress
has been made. All the replies indi-
cate that we must expect a less yield
than last year. In some sections the
plant is in no condition to make any
more, while in others it is growing well
and making every day. On such crops
bo much depends upon the immediate
season that is ahead of us and the time
a killing frost appears, that no correct
or even approximate per centage of
decrease as compared with last year
can be given in this report. x

Florida. Twenty-fiv- e replies have
been received from thirteen counties.
The first part of the month was dry and
favorable; the last fifteen days incessant
rains prevailed, accompanied by high
winds, preventing gathering the crops.
Much has been beaten out and destroy-
ed, and the quality Of that open and
remaining in the fields much injured.
The rainy season has had the effect of
causing the plant to take a second
growth and throw off fruit, to bring
forward worm and to increase rust. A
month ago there was a fine prospect in

San Francisco, October 9. Duncancollette.

omy to buy calico..

READY MADE CLOTH IKG Our stock. i& completerjftt prices that defy

competition. jiU Jrf lliJ U.f-V- .

FANCY CASSTM ER E S A nice aEssorlment.

CAEPETS Beautiful in" desigD, and cheaper than ever.

Judge Woods, of the fifth or South-- & Lenor, officers of the SafeVDeposit future purchasers. "With the people's interest at heart, weera
for them for issuing fraudulentmore strongly recommended from his out will continue the LEADERS OF LOW PRICES, and remainStock to a large amount. The deposits

in the vaults of the company are all
right.

KID GLOVES A Specialty, i Very respectfully,

IE. HD. MM & IBM.,Democratic Victory in Newark.here- -is larger and cheaper in every departruenAithan;In fact our stock
tofore. Call aDd

Newark, N. J., October 10. In theELIAS, C0Htri & HUt55LtH. municipal election the Democrats gain

circuit than any other candidate for
the vacant seat on the Supreme bench.

It is certain that the pension agency
at New Orleans has been tendered to
Gen McMillan. He has not accepted
the place.

The Star, in its sensational column,
says : "The combination against Ran-
dall was effected this afternoon. The
parties to it are Messrs Morrison, Cox,
Sayler and Blackburn. Goode has been
telegraphed to to know if he will enter
into it. The proposition is to agree
upon some one candidate whose name
is to be presented as against Randall,
and none other named. Sayler has

five aldermen, five school trustees, five ONE PBICEI CLOTHXEBS.fiee holders. The workingmen's ticketBUR GEBB" ;mC H 0L S , polled 1,549 votes. The vote was light
over 1,5200 less than last year.'

WHOLESALE & RETAI1 The Edwin Adams Benefit. 4 !tt ni (UtiDipItt Qio,h
OF

. 'i rYilt !nil II
DKAXXB

telegraphed that he will place his in
n v r

vV v

New York, October 9. The total
OFKINDS amount realized to night by the sale ofALL terest in the hands of lion Hi John H.llis,

of Louisiana: Blackburn, of Ken READY MADE CLOTHING,seats tor 1x1win Adams' benefit was
tucky, names Hon Wm M Springer, of $3,254. Adams is dying of consump

tion.Illinois; Morrison names JohnBUlark,
of Missouri; Mr Cox has not yet se-

lected a friend.and Goode has been telBEDDING, &G. Earthquake at Geneva
A Which we will sell cheaper than any other house in the city,

egraphed to name a Northern man. He
will arrive here w. After the
umpires have been selected they will London, October 9. A special to the

OR ANYWHERE ELSE.Daily JXews from vieneva says : A seselect a candidate, and the understand

this State and a much larger yield than
last year was looked for. The damage
now from worms, rust and storms is
estimated at fifteen to twenty per cent.
Farmers had to make.good progress in
picking up to the date the storms com-
menced as daring the wet weather
work was suspended and much of the
cotton open in the fields during this
bad spell has been lost. It is difficult
at this time to estimate either the yield
or how the yield of this crop compares
with last. The seasons up to the mid-
dle of September were more favorable

ing is that whomsoever the conference
aerees uoon the others are to retire

vere earthquake was experienced here
Monday morning. Some buildings Give a call and you will be suited in quality, style and pri.ee.

from the filed." cracked, but the damage was slight."
HEAP BED8TEADS, LOUNGES,

M.'KT W IM & &l BEOSDelicious Cookery.1 HE OHIO EJECTION.
The most delicious, light, white and AND TRYON STREETS.CORNER OF TRADEwholesome biscuits, rolls, muffins, waffles,than the last and with a larger average Springs' Corner, Charlotte, N. 0.sept 22

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS.

COFFIN8of all KINDS on HAND.

Nc4 5, West Trade St.,

GHARliOTTE, N. O,

corn bread, cake, etc,, are possible to everythere was a prospect of gathering a A Sweeping Democratic Victory, table by using the celebrated Dooley's Teastlarger crop than last. It is fair to esti Powder. It is absolutely pare, and will goGovernor, Legislature
much further in use than other kinds ofmate that with good weather the bal-

ance of the season the yield of this and All. baking powder. It is impossible to fail with
it in baking. Ask your grocer for it, and do WITTKDWSKY & HIPJTELSnot be put off with any other.

Columbus, October 9. The day hasFREBHG ood How to Qet an Appetite.been pleasant throughout the State, THETo a man or woman without an appetite.which is usually considered favorable
"(he best the market affords" presents littleto the Republicans, but the fair
or no attractions. The sooner such a hapweather is offset by the apatby and-- AT- less individual puis tne gastric organ in a

State will not fall below that of last
year.

Norfolk. Cotton exchange report
of the condition of the cotton crop :

Thirty replies have been received from
18 counties in North Carolina and Vir-
ginia. All the replies report the weath-
er during September very rainy and
stormy, to the injury of the plant. Con-
siderable damage is reported, owing to
the recent storms; some from rust and
rot and very little injury, if any, from
worms. The progress of picking is
much retarded, being from ten to
twelve days behind last year, owing to

withdrawal of Republican votes to the condition to enjoy the edible comforts which T BL BMfflWHOLESALEWorkingmen's and Greenback tickets bountiful providence has provided, the
Returns coming slowly indicate Dem more reason there will be to feel grateful for

the suggestion. To do this, Invigorate theH. O B 3F H. S , ocratic gains. In the compilation of TUB STATE !OIFstomach with Mostetter s Stomach Bitters,the vote no account is taken of the
--o-Greenback or Workingmen's vote, al which will enable that organ to digest prop-

erly, and.-einc- e good digestion is the parentthough the latter are said to have poll AS OTHERS SEE THEM.
A letter received from a gentleman, who recently visited Charlotte, containsof appetite, give birth to a desire for food ated a heavy vote in Hamilton county the intervals appointed by nature. WithFURNITURE W A R E H O U S E Comparisons as to the Democratic or chronic want of appetite are usually associa

it ted nervousness, biliousness and constipa
the following in reference to our house, and we submit it to our patrons as an
evidence of our ability to make all our promises good :
" "The house of Wittkowsky & Rintels seems to me as a wholesale establish-
ment to stand pre-emine- nt in being able to supply such goods, and on as favor-
able terms to merchants as can be secured south of Baltimore. I reached this

Republican gams will be made witn
the vote for the Secretary of State in tion, tnree evus which are speedily over

come by the Bitters. All persons of a dysOctober, 1876. peptic or bilious tendency should use thisCHILDREN'S CA ERIAGfiS,

the recent bad weather. The yield of
the year will be on an average of about
175 to 200 pounds of lint cotton to the
acre. As compared with last year the
yield is considered by a few to be about
the same or perhaps a little better,
while the majority of replies report a
decrease in the yield of from 25 to 40
per cent.

Later Returns from seventy voting healthful tonic daily, or at least three orprecincts, scattering throughout the conclusion, after a careful examination of their immense stock, and a personal
interview with Mr. Wittkowsky."four times a week. A pursuance of thisctate, but not including many irom course will soon insure and confirm a radi

the cities, show a Democratic gain of cal change for the better in the condition of
1,700. the stomach and associate organs.CHILDREN ' S C AR RI AGES, Washington, October y. rnvate The Store House of Wittkowsky & Rintels, three floors, 54
dispatches indicate that Ohio has gone A Very Good Reason. by 94 feet, all packed and crammed full of Goods.Archbishop Bayley's Obsequie- s- Democratic. The reason why only one sample bottleToledo, October 9. There has been'and of Merrell's Hepatine for the Layer will beJ. Distinguished Prelates

Present. a light vote, probably twenty per cent. sold to the same person, for ten cents, byIsm receivingafullStockofCHILDREBCAEEIAGES, fewest Styles'
lowest prices. ,. - ' ; ! 't' -

"'

Call and make your selection wbiithe assortment s fall. . , V.V., n:

our druggists, in Charlotte, is because of the
enormous expense of importing the Hepa

less than last year. The National party
developed unlooked-fo- r strength and The largest and most complete since 1872, is now ready for inspection in both

tine into this country, but as there are nrtyclaim the election ot a portion oi tneir the Wholesale as well as tne rtetau Departments, and we court and defy com-

petition, let it come from whatever quarter it may whether New York, PhilaBaltimore, October 9. The obse- -

county ticket. Speculation in various doses in the large size bottles, it seems two
cents a dose is cheap enough for a medimarH auies of the late Archbishop Bayley delphia, the ever present .Baltimore drummer, or our local establishments.political circles at an early hour to cine that cures dyspepsia and liver com- -took niace tnis moraine ac me jaiae-- night is to the effect that the Republi

dral.and were attended by thousands of
IN WHOLESALE we are ready to jJurj-iiUAXJ-ii aim i dixiLi, no matter

where bought. IN RETAIL we present the most complete assortment of the
LATEST NOVELTIES ever offered in Charlotte.

plaint. All who have not had a sample
bottle are entit'ed to one for ten cents at allcans have elected their treasurer, re

pereons. The prelates present were: corder and one representative, with the druggists. Three doses relieves any case of
To give the reader some conception of the immensity of our stock we cite

IN connection with the Furniture Business
of Mr E G Rogers, at my old stand on.

South Trade Street, I will conduct tbe-Xfar- 'i.

dertaking Business on my own account,
living it my personal attention.- tr-:-

I will keep a complete -- SlockrvfroiBthe '

dyspepsia, constipation, indigestion or liverCardinal. Mcuxosay ana uisnop wooas,
of Philadelphia; Williams, of Boston : remainder of the tictcet divided be

tween the Democrats and Nationals. as follows :compla nr, mtbe world. Regular size bot
Bishon Gibbons, of Richmond, and tles, nty uofces $1.Washington, October 9. Gen E wingCoadjutor , of Baltimore; Laughlin, of telegraphs that one-tent- h of the btate A CARD.Brooklyn : U'Keiiiy, oi sprmgneid.Burial Case. Orders by,telegraph;?l otherwise promptly attended to. ggJfNe gives Democratic gains of over 3,000.
Mass. : O'Hara. of Scranton ; DeGals- - To all who are suffering from the errors'We have no doubt carried tne aiatebriand,- - of ; Burlington, Vt.; Becker, of ticket and Leeislature independent of and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, fec., IWilmineton: Shannahon, of Harris Hamilton county, which is supposed will send a-- receipt that will cure you, t &&&burg"; McNeiray, of Albany ; Gross, of to to ours.Sit- - Savannah; laley, oiunicago; Jjyncn, OF UUAKUJfi. This great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary in South America,' "1., . ttl t.f iV.r.ll Columbus. October 9. At 11:30 P M'..'V ' ' -

of Charleston. r- - x.returns were received from two hunm. rr '4Wjf - Send a self-addres- sed envelope to (be kxv
Joseph T Ibmah, Station D, Bible Home, V fly CN 29 Okdred and sixty-fiv- e precincts, including
New York City.VVKrhWirt.ldSLeaaThis some from nearly every portion of the.?C-.',-: Will.

lr '
State. The net Democratic gain in
these is 4.188. indicating a Democratic Proportion, tATicI Err&xrytlja.B elaNew Advertisements.gain in the State of 30,000 and the elec
tion of Bishop, Democrat, for Govern; .L0C4.TEX'IN CENTEK OF THE CITY,' OITEE8 '' U

The' ervian-Bus&ia- n

tions'Jrtilt Pending The Blackli'i ii'J or by 25,000 majority. Notice.Cincinnati, Oct. 10, 12:30 a. m. AtI Sea Blockade Declared In- - receivedjustunsij,rm:ehia this hour, returns have been received! sufficient. A BOTJT two years ago I loaned my doubleYH3 from but 24 out of 147 precincts in XV. barrelled shot gun to a value mend,
whose name I haye forgotten.. Said friend.Hamilton county. These give Bishop

2.354: West 2,034: Bond, workingmen, no doubt.' labors under the mental, halluPUBLIC.
London. October 9 The Times' Bel cination that the gun was a present. ' I take1,607. The Democrats have probably

i ni eb-J- H

tirade special says : "Negotiations he this method to state that such was not theelected their entire county and legisf'i'-- hi
case: and the further fact that I will between Servis and Russia have not been

- 7 , t ;
lative ticket.BE F0IN1TUM' IS,EIR&T: oblieed if he will return it to me at once.

COnciUdeu. oervia requires a guarau Columbus, Oct. 10, 1, . a. m. The octlu it : - u u UUUJUU.
tee of independence and the promise

Democratic committee claims the elecof extension of territory in the direct
tion of Bishop by from 10,000 to 25,000,tion of Bosnia., t ) The iiussian , envoyTHPMnnKrlRPETED THROUGHOUT. Ten Gent Colnmn.

awaits further instructions. and also a majority in both branches ofI . .,..r uj-i- )lo9.rI -i--'-
r sfelected especially for .retail trade, to whichi The Vienna political correspondence the General Assembly. The Republican M.. FOUND A Gold Fob, which the owner, ttlleges thit the negotiations have been

. iv
At. Gat and Electric'Bells 'are in every room

. ttiM fjJ ,I:lU 1SilJ
committee concedes Bishop's election caa have by calling at this office, provingCUQC1UUCU. . ; ; .

property andvpayiog for this advertisement,by over 10,000, but are in doubt aboutThe - jreal explanation of
, j oct iu tr . iuc coi - , ;k .T lnvnlMc TnnHtfi OP PerSOIlS .Traveling t'these contradictory reports probably is we call the attention of sm6l:?rs. We offerthe Assembly. : The Republican com-

mittee in giving the reason for the fall-ih- g

off in their vote, say , it i& caused
FOB SALE Dry Lumber, suitable for

t.isnrHo interfere, witS tJie least danger and framing and pickett fencing. r Enquire of I

fOR PLEASURE .THIS HOUSE OFFERS EVEBYACILITY most pro8't,Tj. ..,.(-- vmvou iz KM White, or at the tannery or. White s
Sims, 7 is i

1 - "Oct ju, it ihe ;Hest: 5 and 10 cent CIGrAB in tojvynl
by the Bepublicans who abstained from
voting, they intending' in, this way to
show s their., dissatisfaction with the

I Just Eeceived-Magnu- m Bonum Apples,i' - Vv i?Ult:cpMJJUiiJi J'1 ' states, under reservef that the Germ an
i?U ,aonWi' - ambassador to the' Porte''has '.been in

SU IUUB UIU 1 UIMU, Bit A afc id XI m.
structed to declare the Turkish block - OCtlO "

; . ., j.-.-President";r i- HUjV- - A,I)II7' fftS.Oll VllU dp&W UCI 'uj 5 0 aae OI lue xlau oeft uuriBuBuujciBui, ryi ; SCHOOL NOTICEMiss H Moore open DMAIt di WILSON BURUELL,popular prejudice against 'proprietary ed her school for GIBXJ3 on Monday, 24th.
Terms, for beeinnera; $5. Primary: $6X0.:i,v),wiU"iuwiuuM,n a wwM (io:i .,wu". ' "Wri2 i u j7i.:tL 'JriiTr"i:;Tr Remedies has long since peen conquered- - py
Grammar and advanced classes $8,per quar- -'marvelous success of such a remedy as

.Co) MiJi jjb. i"- "
. i i.iuif t

1 iDgiisn ana Belgian newspapers arriv-- 1 Dr Bull's Cough Svrup. Used evervwhere ter. '
od5 lw Druggists.ny everyhody.


